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Tlie New Constitutional Convention

Dear Editor Many yonrs of
devotion to tho highest welfare
of my state is iny excuse for
wishing to arouse jeneral inter-
est in what to mo will be the
most important event in Mis-

souri history since lSTTi,

The possible outcome of the
constitutional convention may
atfevt us "for better or for
worse" for a full half century or
more, hence the thought that
there should be full and free dis-

cussion of what constitutional
changes are desired before the
delegates are selected and the
convention assembled.

That quick and easy adjust-
ments may be made in any
changes proposed by a new con-

stitution, its proposals should he
submitted to the people for adop-
tion not later than Juno ne.vt.
August primaries and November
election next year may then be
used to put its provision into
elfect. Should the election of
delegates be hold in November
and the convention assembled in
January its work may be com-

pleted in time for adoption in
June.

There will be eighty-thre- e del-

egates in the convention two
from each of the thirty-fou- r Sen-

atorial districts and fifteen from
tho state at large. The district
delegates will be equally divided
politically, since each oT tlio two
leading political parties in each
district nominates one and each
voter votes for one delegate only.
All candidates for delegate-at-larg-

will be nominated by peti
tion and submitted on tho ballot
without any designation as to
politics or issue.

While the plan may bo com-

mended Tor its and
non partisan provisions, it has
its dangers. Those who may
have special interests to sub-

serve or pet theories of govern
ment to try out will not find it
difficult to secure membership
in this convention if the people
generally do not take interest in
selecting them. No delegate
should be elected until lit- - is
pledged on a low fundamental
propositions.

There should be a
oi gitiiiz.ition formed in owr
siliHdl district in the counties
and in every voting precinct i

tlie cities to discuss such (pu s
linns tis tho short ballot, consoli i

latum of departments and emu
'Missions, centralized control.
'em ganizud court system. tmn
'.V representation in the legisl.t
tine, ;t unilied state school s.v s
I" mi. iisM'ssment of propert.v
limit, ion on taxation and bond '

i'il indebtedness, changes in the
"Hill of Kights" affecting Uiej
home, women and children and
illecihig trade and industry.
the retention of initiative and re- -

lereiuliun and retaining audi
magnifying county and local
control of public schools and in
1 1n- ;i'l ministration of justice and
l i i welfare. These and other
(i estions will bo issues in the!
convention. Uospectfully,

W. T. f'AItm.NCiTON.

I'Yom Capital News, Aug. J-.

Chronic. Cntni't'h.

Our miuiiii'i' ol IjviiiK makes us vim.v
Hiisccptnble to eohls mill ii

of colds fillers chronic catarrh n

loiith'ouiM isciiso with whii-l- i it
h estimated tlmt niiiii'ty-llv- icr emit
of our mliilt i t p n t i o nro afflicted.
If you vvonlil iivoiil i hnmii! entiinh
.you must ti void colds or having

n I'olil get riil ol il ns iiu-I(- l

us pos-ihl- Cliuiiibeiliiin's Cough
JJoineilv is highly itroiniiieniletl us a
cure, for colds nii.l on be dupi'iided
upon.

When stamps are stuck to-

gether put thin paper over them
and run a hot iron over thorn.
This does not spoil tho glue-E- x.
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The Southeast Missouri State
Teachers' College,

Located at Capo Girardeau, was established to develop a
higher education in this section, and especially was it estab-e- d

to give a thorough training to provide competent teachers
for approved schools.

It Vims to give a training in Agriculture, in Home
Economics, and in all the Industrial Arts that improve the
condition of living. Instruction in Commerce and Business
is given.

It is the aim of the institution to create an interest in
itnd the Fine Arts, and its excellent offers an

opportunity for a higher culture.
Every young man and young woman-i- n Southeast Mis-

souri will lind an opportunity in this College, for a good and
thorough education close at home.

The fall term will open September 1'J, 1021. P'or cata-
log and further information write

Southeast Missouri State- - Teachers College
J(ipo CI li-n- i U'nu, Mo.

Snpp.ial Amiiwiatinii l?nv tattal'Cni'ippcd building, excellently
U1,uw,u. "I-!-" o r iui uuujmui ,u!i)lctl to Hs 1,H1.p(J3es

Al ill. U.

The Fifty-Firs- t Genorrd As
sembly, in extra session, appro
priated $2.10,000 for

and ideas.

.i , .1 1 4...- -.u uul'il iiniun ui

and equipment a hospital at '"" i.iw.'iLWrsity of Missouri. This uvon lhouh inslnJc-appropriatio- n

li(,n lil,,it0(1 W0l'k o 1,10
was made con-- !

upontheestablislnnentofl,'",8L hvo vca,'s- - "
' Krei,L ""l'nriance. invcar course thethe full four

School Medicine. Tho board PPHed with important
imcim! Is:

having complied' rm.:
witli tins requirement, the erec-
tion of hospital building will
proceed, promptly and students
will be for four
.year eourno as soon

tilO wiiunu

the
U,c

mute

the

the full
)ro)or ''innil Ave., St. 'ilo., spec- -

conditions for clinical teaching
prevail.

The School of Medicine tho
University of Missouri rated

tlie highest class by tlie
Council on Medical Education ofl
the American Medical Colleges.
In the report of the Carnegie
foundation, published in 1910,
the of tho School of1

Medicine the University of
Missouri are summarized as'
follows: "The medical depart-- 1

ment occupies new

F.O.B.D.troit
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luiizmt: in inu I'orreci.mn ot oye-Isinh- t,

eyestrain, nii.l tlio ))ropcr
i liltitiK of glasses, will bu in

Sle. Genevieve again Wednesday. 21

at tlie .Meyer Hotel, 8 a..
in. lo 4 p. tn. Any word may he
left lor him lliuru.

Wrile lor information or ap- -

pointinent.

only difference between an
egotist and ait ordinary person
is tho former lacks the good

to conceu the fact from
others he thinks the

and well smartest guy on earth.

Fordsoiv
TRACTOR

Henry
ford

WasRigk
When

He Said:
The Tractor will enable jhe farmer to

work fewer hours in the day, giving him
more time to enjoy life. I believe the trac-
tor will make farming what it ought to be

the most pleasant, the most healthful,
the most profitable business on earth'."
This tractor has done much very much
in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in
it is a machine which has harnessed one of
the most dependable, efficient, adaptable,
economical sources of power in world
a machine that saves from thirty to fifty
per cent of farmer's time a machine
which many farmers claim plows, harrows
or drills as much ground in isame time
as four, six or even eight horses. .And more

a machine that takes care of every power
job on the farm.
Call and let's talk it over, or- - telephone or
drop.us a and we will bring the facta to you.

STANTON GARAGE
'AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE.

GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.
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HAS SEEN LIFE'S BITTERNESS

Grnddauohter of the Mighty Nap
leon I Worthy of Remembrance

by the French People.

I'urls observed the centenary of Na-

poleon Honiipnrte'a death with ettibo
rate ceremonies ft few weeks ago
Amid all the pomp In honor of the one.
time arbiter of Ktirope unother flgUM

Mood out In contrast that of a woiniu:
of llfty, dressed la black, With it fine,

open face, lined by sorrow and the hi'
eessiuit effort to eke out n livelihood,
u teacher In an ordinary elcmentiirj
school near the llonlevard St. Michel,
This poor teacher, now living In a tin)
apartment with her cut and a few men-ki- t

possessions, Is the granddaughter
of Napoleon I. Her father was the Ille-

gitimate son of Napoleon and Kleonort
ile lit I'lnlgne, a maid of honor .to Caro-

line .Marat. Napoleon nave the boy th
title of Count Leon. Horn la ISOti.

"Count Leon" died la lSSl,.nfter an ex-

citing and feverish life, Into which h

crowded excessive gambling, many
duels mid lovu affair and some mys-

tical meditations. The. count's only

daughter, Charlotte Leon, was born
when her father was sixty years old
She begun life as a teacher In Algeria
in support her widowed mother, to

whom the count bud left but tmull
means of subsistence. After hard years
of struggle on a pittance she lliiullj
went to Paris, where she married a

M. Mesniird, taking tho name of Mine
Mesnard-Leon- . Her husband Is now

dead and she lives tilone, barely re
moved from want, meditating on

destiny of her grandfather, tin
great emperor, of her father's wild ami
stormy life and of her only sou, who

died for France at Ithclnis during the
war.

ALCOHOL FROM THE JUNGLE?

May Yet Be Economically Manufac
tured From Moist Vegetation of

Tropical Forests.

AVc cluti'li tit anything as it sulntl
tutu fur Ktisdllne. I'rofe.-sso- r Wiltfurd
nf the Yale school of forestry sny
that nlcoliul coulil ho
manufactured from tlie moist vojotit
thin of tropical forests anil Jungles,
"The evidence N conclusive," said Pro
fessor Whitfordf "that the tropical
sun has the power to .store up more
eiier:y In the form of cellulose In
L'lven time than has the temperate sun
If this Is In a utillzahlo form It re
mains for the inueiiiilty of man lo
overcome the dllliculties of prolllnhly
applying It. With the Increasing need-- !

of the nation it is reiisonahlu to ev
pert that sooner or later It will lit
lieces.iitrv to Utilize more fully the
plant lesources of the tropics."
l'rofessor Whltforil said that the an
nual production of alcohol from the
nlpa plant in tlio Philippines was now
neiirlv 3.000.000 cumins unit that one
distillery there had produced 'X pi
cent alcohol at a cost of about -
cents a jiallon, and It operated to full
caiiucltv could make It at a cost of
t." cents a gallon. Scientific Amerl
can.

Reversing Speech.
A curious phonographic, Instriiinent

was Invented by I'ouKen, callable of re-

versing the sounds of u word or a sen-

tence. A steel piano wire, carried on
two spools, pas-.e- s between the poles
of a small electromagnet so connected
with a telephone transmitter that spo-Uei- i

words are magnetically recorded
on the moving wire and reproduced In
a receiving Instrument. When the mo-

tion of the wire is direct, the words are
heard as In ordinary conversation, but
If the motion is reversed, the sound'
ennie to the ear in reverse order, Ul;e

words spelled backward. To represent
the order in which the reversed sounds
strike the ear, however, not only must
tho order of the letters composing u
word be reversed but each letter must
itself be reversed fiom right lo left, as
when rellceted in a mirror. (Christian
Science Monitor.

Rfniarkable Calculation.
Charles 1.. Dodgson, professor of

higher mathematics at Christ Church,
Oxford, known to iiuwt people a
"J.ewls Carroll," and the author of
"Alice In Wonderland," Is responsible
for the following peculiar calculation :

Write down the number of your
brothers that are Ihlng, Multiply this
by two. Add tin Multiply the re-

sult by (Inc. To this add the iiumher
of your living sisters. .Multiply the
result by leu.

Add to this result the number of
your dead brothers and sisters. From
the total silbstract 1.10.

The right hand llgtire gives tlie
number of deaths, the middle ilgurv
gives the number of living sisters, and
the ,

left-han- d ilgure gives the number
of lllng brothers,

Lodgings or Lollypous.
Kefcrrllig to our note on the disap-

pearance of cottage pudding because
of the shortage of cottages, a corre-
spondent asks If the high cost of lum-
ber Isn't really due to the vast iptautl-tle- s

of It now being used 111 making
lollypop handles, Probably, sir, prob-
ably. .So that while we use our lumber
in milking cheap sweets we cannot ex-

pect to hnvi: cheap suites, lioston
Transcript.

German blind Soldiers Increase.
There are :s,:!J blind .soldiers In

ijermany from the World war and one
hundred have died. The discouraging
feature of It all Is that there were
only 3 ,051 wnr blind when the armis-
tice was signed. In addition to tlie
totally blind, there are at present
120 who huvi) "bud eyes" as Ihe

of war service Is'ew York
l'obt.

B. W. LANNING, U. D.

Physician, Surgeon
antl Accoucheur

Sin. (Jhlievlf.VR. - Mc
calls answered promptly dny or nl?n

Gtllccnt I.anntPii Drug More

Dli. L. J. HUB EH
Resident Dentist

Oilli-- hIkith lliilleilKC'B I'riiK 8I010

X3r. EC. P. iRefejaa.,

Olllce aliufx llini'h Ooimlns' Umn Store
Ste. UciiccIbvo. Aln

HENRY L. R0ZIERBANK8tk. (Jknhvikvh,. - Mi
rf--l t'nnlct n iri'nt-rn-l HhmIiml- - nml I

KKtHtclliiHlnefn. hl.vnii.ini liKr.liniiin.rnrclin
ftll'l llolllOtlr. mill fflVL' micnlul iitlniillnn tn
collcutlor.Kiiii nil accpsslilo ulnts, rpinlttinp

l our uiMmiPK Nu hi n er.K nillollfil.
IIK.NIiY t. IIO'.I Kl

c. J. STANTON,
and Counsellor at Lan

&P"U'MI nrftrLlrM In nil l'it 1'mirla nl ili.
Stuiu. I'roin .t attention kIwk lonll lnmliiM
ontriialeitto nn cure.

tn. Ui'iicvlovii. Mr.

JOSEPH GERArB'S
"

Barber Shop
liocnti'il on Jlniket Street West ol

Kotittiiics Store.
For Mrst-olns- s work call on hid.

Shavint,'. Iiaireutiii;.
etc., in the latest .styles.

M.BEAUCHAMP,
SllUVlllir, hi Illliihll . uln. . I.,

the iHli'Kl ilylm. I iipl iitti'iitlnn nml nliaiirazum. Viiiir U ri.Riii.rtiiilli n..ii..,f
cil. Kl'iin nn Muln Strri'l, 'ii.i.i, Hil (..iimlne'i
Drill? SIoih

G on tl omen . tton tton
TONSORIAL ARTIST

lySlinrniK, Sliuinnoolnn, Ac
ilium In llielutfiit Blvli'iitri-uKonulili'iiitf-

)n M a olltHiinisklllfiil liarluir, anil In ni-

val s In roHilltmsB to twrvc yon. i.'al'ir.n Mar-
ket H'lCPl

JOSEPH - BRDIDGRRK
Tlie J:irber.

Iluir-t'iittiii- .Sliuinpniiintr,
iMnsiiKiun; and nil other s'.t-ic- os

renilereil in
stylo.

liOCATKI) IN KO'lTMIll's HuiI.DINO

Fidelity hmh Insurance Co.

Op Nr.w VoitK
Km in department, policies issued

iitjmnst .
irii-!- , iitriu iiiny,-- , Avimi,

Slorins, '.ri-iialo-

nml CycloneH
Knr full pnrtieiilars addruss

IIni'iV liiii!liol, A(;ont
riiono liell ICI2 Sle. Oenovleve. Mo.

E. B. MOREAU

Oi'i'iOK-ov- cr Uank titc. (Jon.

sr&, (JJSXJSVIRVK. ,vo.

How's This?
Wo offer Oar. Hundred Dollars Ttewnn'

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bi
cured by Hair' Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Cntnrrh .Medicine has been taker,
by catnnh surr. its fnr the past thirty-fiv- e

years, aim lam become known as the
must rellablii lemedv fnr Catarrh. Hall1.-Catar-

Meilirtni atR thru the Blood on
the Mueotm surlaes, expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Illnoil and heallne tho dis-
eased portions.

After you havu taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see agreat Improvement In your general
health. Start taklne Hall's Catarrh Medl-cin- e

at once and pt-- t rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,

YOU READ the
Fellow's Ad

"I T (

H Vou are reading this one.
That should convince you
that advertising In these
columns is a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring business to your
store. The fact that the
other fellow advertises is
probably the reason he Is
getting m6re business than
is falling to you. Would
It not be well to give
the other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
in These Columns?

DRIVING A PIG.

By CLARA C. HOLME3.

1(0, i'J'il, Py Sllt'lure .MWpler ajrnuicaie.j

"Not iniiiiy folks I" Wllloby know It,

hut I did have one gentleman friend
once," conllded Miss Amellu, glnnclns
up from her sewingy

With mischief gleaming In her
roguish ejes, Colisfitnce asked:

"tine experience was unite enough

for you, was It, Miss Amelia ?"

"Well, I must stiy I wits disappointed
"i'lsii't likely 1 .shall ho mistaken
again."

Then Constance fell Into abstraction,
while Amelia continued reinitilscently :

"When I lived on Jluck road n young,
mail from' Darrytown used to visit inc.
Wllloby folks never knew what good

friends Simeon ltush and I got to lie. t

liked Simeon awfully well, hut I was
too liy to let him know. He and I
used to play checkers together."

"Sliueoii married I.ovey and they be-

gan housekeeping in imrrytown" this
time she was Inteaupted by un unwel-

come sound outside.
"If my pesky pigs nren't both out!"

exclaimed Amelia.
Constance, at the window, saw two

shoals running toward tho orchard.
"They'll spoil the apples I" despaired

Amellu.
"I'll call (ieorge," encouraged Con-

stance, going to till! telephone.
Amelia hurried out to the shed nml

sllrred up a pailful of mti-- li ; but por-

ridge did not appeal to the palates of
the rooters they had had a whiff of
the wibl.

When (ieorge arrived he and Con-

stance took to chasing oiie shunt,
which started with speed for Darry-
town 11! miles away. ,

When he might have reached that
township is siin a matter of conjec-

ture, for a pedestrian chanced along
and headed the runaway toward home.
When the man reached Kittle Orchard
farm lie obsencd three people sitting
on Hie well cmb, one looking us though
she bad lost her best friend; one
laughing gleefully, nml a young man
pretending to till himself with oxy-

gen from his bicycle pump.
(ieorge went to assist the inilli, who

was nourishing a long stick at the
shout's nose.

"A tine Idea," acknowledged (ieorge.
"lift Ihe point';" asked the man. "A

pig iniis-- t he drove In an opposite direction-

-north for south, and vice versa.
You got a siring';"

(ieorge happened to have a trout
line.

"You hold the dumb thing," com-nianil-

the man, "I'll adjust the string
to Ids lull."

(ieorge succeeded In gripping the
"dumb" thing's bead. As the string
would liol coalesce Willi the tail, It
was alllxeil to a bind leg.

"Where Is your pig pen?" demanded
the mini, "livery buddy git out of the
way !"

The man drew the string taut. When
It was slackened tlie pig started on a
"home run" that would have done
Italic Itiilb credit.

Satlslled at lust, the pig giilliled lit
his porridge, and, plg-llk- the other
shoal came to feast with its brother.

Amelia caiiic forward, extending her
liaiiil. She was greeting Simeon Hush!

It was Constance who Invited
Simeon lulu the bouse.

Amelia made herself hospitable,
dialling and preparing a lunch.

"How Is Kovey nowadays?" she

"Well, as fur i 1 know," frowned
.Simeon.

"Do M il ever play checkers now-nib- i-

V he asked at last,
" o ol'leii; bill 1 have our hoard."
"Kel'.s play checkers, Amelia."
"I ilon'l want to play unless jmi

play better than you used to," she de-

murred.
"I'll do-m- y best."
J'.ut she won the first panic.
"We play too she re-

volted, thinking about Kovey.
"(ilve me one clianciumore, Amelia,"

he entreated, Mulling Into her eyes.
She won two games out of three;

then she arose,
"You don't plajany beller,"-sh- e re-

minded.
lie grasped her blinds, holding them

fast. Site llincbed, the word coining
Involuntarily.

"Koe:"
"l.oey lefl me three years agi

don't you know'"
"I didn't know," she replied, a lltth)

wistfully.
"Amelia," he faltered, "t wonder If

you will consider marrying me now'''
She Hashed him a smile, ami in It

be saw a light he had never seen In
f.ovey's eyes,

That night Amelia's beautiful face
beamed brightly In her new happiness.
There was a coiumlnglliig of humor lit;
Amelia's mental composition. As she
gazed at the sparkling creature In the
glass before her, she said to It;

"Amelia liabcock, today you learned
a valuable lesson at the checkerboard;
you knew Just how to drive a pig."

Tho next day, however, Amelia
heard Simeon say to Constance ;

"If 1 ken help it, ye ain't goln' to
have no regrets, pretty little

Wiring Terminals.
In applying wlm to terminals the

correct way to perforin the operation
Is to twist the bare, end of the wire
around the terminal In the same ill.
rcctlon that the hands of a clock
move. This Is becauso the screw
thrcud is rlght-hiiiide- mid the ten-
dency in tightening tho nut will he
to twist tho wlro tighter eveu tlmn II


